
Coleman Training & Consultancy, a Skills for Care endorsed Centre of Excellence, have
developed a suite of training tailored towards the needs of individual employers and

personal assistants as part of their On-Demand Training service - VIP Training. 
 

The VIP Training Package for individual employers and their PAs gives you the power to access  
high-quality, in-depth, instructor led training simply and easily. VIP Training gives you all the

flexibility of e-learning but with a real trainer!
 

What training can I access? 
Offering valuable and important courses that are adapted specifically for personal assistants
and individual employers, the system reminds you of when you need refreshing on a subject

with direct support from your Customer Relationship Manager, Juanita. 
 

How does VIP Training Work?
Once you purchase your VIP Training Package you will then be given access to the Booking
Portal where you can book on any course with a single click, receive reminders about your

training and stay updated on your training progress. 
 

The VIP portal, developed by Coleman Training to offer a new approach to training delivery,
can be accessed for a small monthly fee of only £10 + VAT per learner, which can be

reclaimed via individual employer funding up to end of March 2023. 
Learn About Individual Employer Funding Here. 

VIP Training For Individual Employers and
Personal Assistants

If you would like to purchase a VIP Training Package, please contact Juanita Wilson on 
01202 138627 or email juanita@colemantraining.co.uk.

“Thank you very much for providing these training opportunities. Along with my PAs,
I'd say we really appreciate the different subjects that are being covered. Previous

training opportunities from other organisations have been good, but not as varied or
as appropriate as Coleman Courses” - Cath Sorsby, Employer of PAs
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